Steele Centennial Farm
W8005 Steele Drive
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
906-774-7595

2018 CSA Application
Thank you for your interest in joining our Community Supporting Agriculture (CSA) program. This will be our
first year offering CSAs, so please bear with us as we work to discover the best way to serve you.
CSA shares will run for 14 weeks during the growing season. They will last from July to August with the start date
being determined when we can reasonably offer you a good selection of produce. You will be notified at least
one week in advance as to when the CSA season will begin. Each share will consists of approximately $20 worth
of in-season produce. The total cost enrolling in our CSA program will be $280 with a $25 non-refundable due
with this application. The rest ($255) will be due by April 9, 2018. (This date will be subject to change is
subsequent years.) There will be two days for pickup each week: Tuesday at the VA Farmers Market or
Wednesday at the farm. If there is something that happens during the week that prevents you from making one
of these pickups, we are more than willing to work with you in finding a better day for that week’s pickup. By
purchasing a share in our CSA program, you will receive a weekly email that will include what’s going on on the
farm, information on some of the produce in your share that week, and recipes; you will also be the first the
receive produce as it becomes ripe. We will only be accepting a limited number of CSAs.
Name:____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:_____________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________
Preferred Pickup (please circle):

Tuesday

Wednesday

Preferred Communication (please circle):

Email

Phone

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to ask. There are multiple forms of communication that you
can use to contact us:
Phone: 906-774-7595
Website: www.steelecentennialfarm.com
Email: steelecentennialfarm@gmail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/steelecentennialfarm

Please send this application with your $25 non-refundable deposit enclosed to
Steele Centennial Farm
W8005 Steele Drive
Iron Mountain, MI 49801

